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Last Time Today!
I THAT WONDERFUL PICTURE I

With Kenneth Harlan, Claire Whitney, Wilda Bennett and Henry Harmon

I "LOVE HONOR AND OBEY" fI M From Neville's popular book, 'The Tyranny of Weakness" wk

I ADDED ATTRACTION I
ff SPECIAL MUSIC AND POPULAR SONGS BY THAT DISTINGUISHED 1;
I ORGANIST FROM LOS ANGELES. WADE HAMILTON I1 TOMORROW ANITA STEWART I
K You Can Always Depend Upon Seeing a Good Show at M

UTAH THEATRE!

Nervous Breakdown I
"I am so nervous it seems as though I should fly" "My nerves IW

are all on edge" M I. wish I were dead." How often have we heard Inl
these expressions or others quite as extravagant from some loved one JNI
u ho has been brought to this state by some female trouble which KSJ
has slowly developed until the nerves can no longer stand up under it. Rfl
No woman should allow herself to drift into this condition without WmM

giving that good root and herb remedy Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound a trial. EhI

Read the Letters of These Two Women.
North East, Md. t;I was in ill health Minneapolis, Minn. "I was run flown Cjl

four or iio years and doctored with ami iutvuus, . n I not rvstut night ami
j wfym one doctor after another but none was more tired in the morning than nili helped me. I was irregular and had when I went tolP'), r.have two chil- - I ft I

liH such terrible pain in my back, lower dron, the youngest three months old HllJrjQ, part of my Inxly anl down carh Hi and it was drudgery to care for tin m
1 Ljvl that I had 1 go to bed Uirec or four as I ft It so in itable and generally worn B3J Bill days every month. I was very nervous, out. From lack of rest and appetite PM
j, I rfl tired, could not sleep and could not eat my baby did not get enough nourish- - IIIj IHi without getting sick. A friend asked ment frommy milk so I started to give ajlg

MM me to take Lydia E. Pinkhams Vege-- him two bottle feedings a day. After
3! Ru table Compound and I am sorry I did taking three bottles of Lydia EL Pink- - kA'j
3 not tae Jt 8001161 1"r il : hel d me ham's Vegetable Compound I felt liko wA
i Wth wonderfully. I don't have to go to bed a new woman, full of life and energy.
1 with the pavu, can eat without being It is a pleasure to care for my children, Ijlfl
J tiki sick and have more strengtii I recom- - and I am very h.t)iy with them and llH
I flfv? mend your medicine and you are at feel line I nurse my baby cx r ''')

liberty to publish my testimonial. '' again, and can't say too much fpr your 9
Elizabeth Weavek, IL L 2, North medicine." Mrs. A, L Milleb, 8883 I,--

liast, Md, E. 24th St, Minneapolis, Minn. flfl
Nervous, Ailing Women Should Rely Upon

LVD I A E.P1NKMAM MEDICINE CCX. LYtTn. MASS. T. jQlIlli

Last time today that won-

derful picture, "Love, Honor
and Obey." Tomorrow, Anita
Stewart in "The Fighting Shep
herdess.' Utah Theatre. A-

lways a good show.

HfW The Joy Of A

tvK'W Perfect Skin
BrtV Know the joy anj

hjppincis that comes
B9c to onc ,nr 0 possessing '
'WH j sin ' punty arid J

II wP. beauty. The soft, dit J
If. V tingulshsd appearance it J

Is " Venders brings out your J
U natural beauty to its full- -

Q est. In use over 70 years.

Net Contents lr Fluid Draolw llUa I Hj U
IFor Infants and Children.

iCTHDIl Mothers Know That 1
SHUAMUKWI Genujne Castorja J

1, LCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT. M m

! ggKggS Bear, the JM 1
.I TherePromoUnv-Dio- gignatUTG Jf IT

m ncttherOplani.MorpWnenJ l H
III ,liiicral. Not Narcotic Ul LV VT

'5d i Remedy for ftf f I
lf 'omrtJpoSonandDiarriyi. fl USB

bji andFcvcrishncssand ' I 1
Sleep 1 hToss of A

Kmamsss- fi For uvGr

Ih Thirty Years I
ASTORIA I

Exaa Copy of Wrapper.
TKl ,mnTAUm oliN. NC tors itt.

HICKORY rj

GARTERS
;v'--- Cot no more ihan ordinary kinds, but they do

give longer, more satisfactory 6ervice and addc'
itomrii comfort. They &ve guaranteed to satisfy yov

absolutely or ycur money back. Buy a pair an.!

y': A "S'.odjn? held tc HICKORY uay
KAVC i Arc slocking hell (0 surely stay"

C" A STEIN & COM Rfl NY Now Yor- -HfS

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA & QUININE 1
FOR A.ND

Colds, Coughs 'OM a Gripps

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first nee:e.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relioves
Gnppo in 3 days Excellent for Headaches

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is beat Tonic
Laxavivo Mo Opiate in Hill'a.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

New Hair Growth M
After BALDNESS

HAIR GROWN ON MR. BRITTAIN'S BALD HEAD BY
INDIANS' MYSTERIOUS HAIR GROWER

My head at the top :nd back wns absolutely bald. The icalp Mjn.
was ihiay. An expert raid that as ho thought tho hair roots wero MCSHRfev
extinct, oad there wn no hope of my ever Karlnc a new balr crovrth. JsITRSYet now v. an ace v.:.- 66, I e luxurljnt frowth ol toft. afT SsGH
stror-r- . luitroui halrl No trace baldoeti. The pictures shewn life tPUhere are from mj photographs. J v TpW I

Indians' Secret of Hair Growth jfitij. ijpw

At a time when I hdJ becom- - durouracel at SwF Sw.SwV. trying rsrlous hair lotions, tooics, spccialljts VjmMKFl
m'' ireatoaentj etc I camo acroaa, in my trarels. a XStwtTLi lWW

wBSfl. Cherokee Indian "medicine man'' who had ua JE3w if" '
UD.,- - A elmr that l.o ajseTeru'.ed would grow 17 hair " " I

B Although I had but llltlo faith. 1 gats it a trial. Prom recent photo.
VBbs To my amaztment a light fu:i soon appeared. It derelopcd. day by

ltv '
1X110 jllalUl Kiowth, and ere long my hair was ss prolific ss is

BpSSF .') That I ztas astonuhed and u cipressxnj mv stale of mini mvdl. Jji Ji. the ir rcots had not been dead, but were dormant in
f Wsn n0 Kalp. awailins the fertilising potency of '.lie mysterious pocade

nosotlated for cud came into poactior of ihr pnn-ip- l (or
HHgHH prepsnnc 1. 1 rnyatcrioui elixir, now called Kotalko, and later had

the recipe put into practical form by a chemist. '

Photo trhen bald That my own hair growth was permanent has been amply proed.
ilaay mea and women, also children, have reported satisfactory results from Kolalko.

How YOU May Grow YOUR Hair B ;
My bonost belief is that hair roots rarely die even when "tH

the hair falls out through dsndrufl, fercr. excessire dryneos
' I or ol'"r dhordcri I bore been told by gSWBf SOLO BY experts that often when hair lalls out tsJtT

C. K C:ive. the root becomo Imbedded within the M rrv
Tntrfrnnclo si..lp covered by hard 6in uo that th-- J"ssWuCfts. I

I'h.mnncy remain for a time like bulb-- ; or serd . in sWsSsBBsWi. I t

j Cuve, Cut- - a bottle ! ;th inll grow v?beu fertlllied. IIW1V I

If '. I rutr CO, Shampoos (which contain alkalis) and W tHVVA i L

Flv I'olnts btir lotioaa which contain alcohol ar" i VHH.6sffvn '
i I'l'J Dn.it; enemies to the halt, as they dry it. S- VgWMjBLj

rQ making it brittle. Kotalko contains thoso
nj y nu", uk. elements of nature which ci ocw WtfTfJi jWlB

!. ATtrt yitihty to the ecalp and hair r MMagBWFJB

PROVE FOR YOURSELF KtSB I!
Cel a l"X of Ihe c.noir," Kotalko at a reliable druggist's I nTw3jnAsSi!?' I

$300.00 GUARANTEE with each box. A small testing box TTHRl ,1 WET
ot Kotalko (with testimooisli etc ) may be obtained by send- - l
mg ten centi siWer or stamps, to my address b;low. For women i hatr.

JOHN HART BRITTAIN, , Station F, New York City

Morning SMP
KeepVbur Eyes
Clenr - Clear H a 1 1 hi y
W'r.T. for rM (yfe Cr Dxk MaMW C. 0 MgO. U 14

MOTHER S FRIEND I
For Expectant Mothers

Used By Three Generations
vim fee aoosLCT c hotuckhooo d thi aaar. r.ic A

nbruLD RcaoiTO Co Deri 5 D. Atlaxt Gi. BBsWfl

ARIZONA CENSUS

REVEALS IMMENSE

GROWTH SINCE 1910

WASHINGTON'. Oct. .V The
mates of Arlr.on.-- i ami North Qtro-lin- aI were shown In population
announcements ly the cenfeus bli"
rcau today to have had during
the past un years the largest nu
merical increases In their history,
Kansas, another state for which
the population wan announce d,
showed its second lowest numeri-
cal prowth and as a result fell
from its rank as 22nd state in the
union to below Oklahoma und

a. --
' Louisiana.

Arizona Rained more than half
of its 1910 population, now having
333,273 Inhabitants. Its Increase
was 128,919 or 63.1 per cent.

HANDCUFFED CONVICT
MAKES DARING ESCAPE

BAKERSFIELD. Cal., Oct. 5.i Search in Kern county was abandoned
today for John Morgan, who escaped
from the custody of Deputy Sheriff 11

W. Dearing of Phoenix at Tehachapl
early Sunday morning, and I.os An-

geles officers have been asked to con-
tinue the search in that city, as it Is

thought Morgan has friends there.
When the train on which Hearing

I was taking Morgan to Phoenix f rom
Richmond, Cal., stopped at Tehachapl
Dearing got Ott the train to get some- -
thing to eat, after removing Morguns'

j clothes and leaving the latter hand-
cuffed and in an upper berth.

When Dearing returned Morgan
and his clothes had disappeared
Ijiter In the day. Morgan, fully
dressed, approached two boys near
Tehachapl and asked them to help
him get the handcuffs off They re

'fused. Morgan escaped recently from
the Arizona state penitentiary.

oo

REPORT THAT U. S.

WILL SEND ARMY

OVERSEAS DENIED

WASHINGTON. Oct. ,r Presl-- I
dent Wilson today wrote to Sena-
tor Spencer, Republican, Missouri,
thajj the statement recently made
bj the senator that the president
had promised American military
aid to Uotinmnt'u and Serbia In
the event of the invasion of those
countries, was "false."

Sleeping cars of the Southern Pa--

jcific railroad are "pickled" in salt
water for a year to increase their

'durability. '

Irrigation Model

Is Shown at Fair

A miniature model of the Weber
county Irrigation district has been
completed and Installed at the I'tuh
state fair as the farm bureau exhibit
from Weber county.

It Is made of cement and is equip-
ped with running water, illustrating
the rivers, streams and canals In the
county.

A replica of the Magpie dam site,
the Marsh Lake reservoir and the
Weber project ar. all
shown

A pumping plant, showing how
water will be pumped for the Hear
River canal Is also Included.

Sen. Lenrooi Arrives

Too Late to Speak'

Senator Irvine Lenroot of Wis-
consin arrived In gd n it L:45 o'clock
but did not speak In i igden owing no
the lateness of his arrival. He was met
at the depot by a reception committee
and left for Salt Hake after being
greeted by Weber county Republicans.

Senator Icnroot left Ogden for Salt
Lake by automobile with former Go-
vernor William Spry and will arrive at
the Uotel ltah at 3:10 o'clock.

CITY ORGANIZES

TO BUILD HOIS
Council Bluffs Real Estate

Board Makes Erection of

Houses Easier

(By International News Servlro )
COUNCIL BLUFFS, la.. OcL 5.

i otmcll DIuffB. like nio9t American clt
Job, la desperately hort of houses. But
Council Bluffs, unlike raoMt American
Cltlea Ih not profiteering in house
rents to any great extent

A house that before the war rnto,i
for $25, now rents for about $80, hard-
ly enough to pay the increased taxes.
Other rentfl arc In proportion, with
few except ionB.

There are several reasons, according
to Council Bluffs business men, but
the biggeat one Is the one that is us-
ually blamed for causing profiteering.
Instead of credited with preventing It

It's the war.
UNITED BY WAR

Council Bluffs, they sa was welded
Into extraordinary unity und unself-
ishness by Its war service. The way it
took care of Companv L, lfixth Infan
try. Rainbow division, has become fa-

mous. The chamber of commerce
turned Itself bodily Into a military bu-

reau and let Its other departments go
to BUCD an extent that It Is now finding
It necessary to reorganize entirely to
Ket back on a peace basis.

This reorganization It Mimed as en-

ergetically at post war problems as th.
other wns at war problem- -

Robert B Wallace, of Council Bluffs,
was the man who headed the "Potta-
watomie County War Service Plan,"
and who was called to organize almost
every county In Iowa when Its efflclen
cy was seen. He Is also one of the
city's biggest real estate men.

NO VACANT HOUSE'S.
"There hasn't been a vacant house

in Council Bluffs for over a year." be
says "and new Industries are swarm-in-

in one alone, the Griffin Wheel
company, Will bring 400 workmen

But the Council Bluffs real estate
board, Which Includes every real estate
man In the city, agreed absolutely, two
months ago, to handle this situation
without profit beyond the normal re-

turn of C per cent on the money in
vested.

"The board has bought the vacant
lots around the site of the Grlftfu
Wheel company's plant, and will turn
them oer to the Housing assocla
ilon Just organized by the chamber ol
commerce, at their actual value at the
time of purchase.

The Housing association has got
contractors to agree to build houses
for the workmen on a basis of cost plus
10 per cent The largest contractor In

town has offered. If we prefer, to build
the houses for us on a salary.

250 MORE HOUSES
"Firms and individuals, with the

help of the local Building and Loan
association, are putting up about 250
four and five room houses to be sold
,ii '" in j loiiu, on pa m nts ol
and $300 down and $25 a month

"A $250,0ou apartment house has
been built principally by popular sub-

scription. The first $100,000 of 3tock
was sold in one week, to the general
public. The apartments rent for $50 a
month, with heat and light."

Council Bluffs lacks several other
modern institutions, besides rent prof
iteers. It is said to have almost no
radicalism. The switchmen's strike
was voted down so decisively there
thai it never had a charifce.

police reporters complain that there
is so little crime they can't scare up a
good police story once in ree month.'.

oo

GREAT CftST IN

SPLENDID BILL AT

UTUI THEATRE

Last Time Today, "Love, Hon-

or and Obey," a Notable
Screen Success

An all-st- cast, including Claire
Whitney. Wlldn Bennett. Kenneth
Harlan, Henry Harmon, George Cowl
and E- J. Ratcllffe. appeared lasr
night at the Utah theatre in a thrilling
photoplay, "Love Honor and Obey," by
Eugene Walter. The production proved
to In- one of the notable events of the
eaaon. Mr Walter s mastery of dra-

matic technique was always In evl-- l

donee as he developed the story found-
ed upon Charles Neville Bucks novel,

"The Tyranny of Weakness."
The acting wa maaterlj Miss Whit-

ney, always popular with screen audi- -

ences, was cast as a wealthy New York
divorcee, a role that gave splendid
sweep to her emotional powers. Miss
Bennett, us the heroine. Conscience
Wtlllumtt. Drought beauty and real dis-

tinction to manner to her role with an
undercurrent of intensely dramatic
power. Mr. Harman gave an unforget-
table performance as her Puritanical
father and Kenneth Harlan carried
Just the rlKlH touch of gentlemanly
charm to the role of the young Now
Yorker named in the divorce suit.

Tin- - story of a young girl trapped
Into marriage bj fraud which she

"ii to i bridal night and which
forces her to holt her door against the
bridegroom is one of the most engross
mg that ihe screen has seen The pro-

duction leaves nothing undone to
heighten the- dramatic- effec t. The ox- -
cellent direction is credited to Lean-de- r

Cordova.
"IiOVe Honor and obey" Is a pk-tur- c

no one should miss seeing, plays last
time today.

. on

Cafe Man Held Guilty

Under New Ordinance
I

Steve Gray, proprietor of the Mln- -

erva cafe, was fuund guilty of violat-
ing 'be new dame hail ordinance yes-
terday afternoon In the city court by
a Jury. He will be sentenced lomor- -

row morning.
II was brought out in the trial that

Giay had made application for a dance
hull license but that his request had
been denied.

The only profession that women can
not nrartiee In Delawnre is that of law

j

For all Departments, Call Phone
Ho. 2450.

REFERENCE
RANDOMS

Praise Service The Wednesday eve- -

ning prayer and praise service at the
First Methodist church will be held

(at 7:30 o'clock A. C. Wyckoff will
have charge of the prayer service
which will be followed by the teacbtiT
training class with CM. W'ilton in
charge. Everybody cordially welcome
at theBO meetings.

Yes! our Mueller Pipe and PlpeleSS
Furnaces are- replacing tho stoves. No
trouble to koep the whole houso warm
and they save tons of f uol. Installed
by W. Oswell Jackson Co., Heating
Experts. Tel 1962. Adv 6244

Weather "Partly cloudy tonight
and Wednesday," Is the weather pre-
diction of the United Btatea weather
bureau for the ugden section, which
arrived here this morning. Yesterday's
maximum temperature was 77 h

a minimum last night of 65 de-
grees.

Phone 602 for mo.iaenger.

Piles Account Statement ot cam-- 1

expenses have t u Hied h Jo-
seph 'R. liates, Democratic candidate
for county attorne) with the county
clerk Mr. Bates sets forth that his
expenses total for printing.

Clean large tags wanted a'. The
Standurd-Examine- r office. iS"2

Yoath rreMcd- - Chargeu with hav-
ing entered the room of Joseph Btorcyl
and stealing a quantity of clothes,
pick Dare, 19 yeara old, was arrested
this morning by Patrolman W W
lllehardson and Chauffeur Karl ' -

gins. George Mci'ulloch, 22 years old
was arrested by Detective Robert
Chambers on suspicion that he wai
connected with tho offense, but had
an alibi. Dare will appear before the
city court tomorrow morning.

Foley's Chill Parlor now open from
11 a. m. to 11 p. m Rest chui in
town Tako tome home. 2380 Hud- -
son. 5874

No ity Court No session wad held
In the city court room at the police
station today because of the abeive of
Judge I. K. Roberts Judge RODOttS
went to Logan with Mayor Frank
Francis and city commissioners to take
part in the organization of a new base-
ball league.

"gden Typewriter House for type-
writers and repairs, 2422 Hudson ave-
nue. Phone 23C.

Goch to CoftM Joseph G. Egan, as-
sistant division accountant in this
city for the Southern Pacific Railroad
company, departed this morning for
California. Mr Egan has been ap-
pointed as division accountant under
T P Rowlands and will have Offices
at Oakland. Cal.

Wanted Bell bov. Reed Hotel
"2

IMior-- r Suit suit has been filed In
the district court by Hannah 11.
Brown against Jesse F. Brown for di-
vorce.

Bikes Stolen Four bicycles were
stolen from ugdcnltes last night, ac-
cording to word from the police, the
value of the wheels ranging from SO
to $50.

Those who reported bicvrles missing
were A Bakelaen. 2723 Jefferson, W
R. Kmmett. .11o7 Washington avenue:
Stanley Hall. 246i Monroe avonue and
Julian Wright. 2541 Van Buren ave-
nue.

Son Arrives Harold "Stuffy" Hill
passed cigars this morning and proud--

announced the arrival of a ten
pound son. Mrs. Hill was formerly
Miss Calva Rerry of this city

The youngster arrived this mornlns
at the Hill residence. 2564 Fowler
avenue

. OO

Deaths and Funerals

LEISH MAN Mrs. Mary fi Leigh
man, aged 54, wife of Robert M Leish
man, died last nfght at 12 30 o'clock
at the famllv residence. 2440 B ave-
nue She was born In Wellsville, June
22, 1S6U. and was the daughter of
Richard and Mary Clegg Brenchley.
She was a faithful member of the L. D.

S. church and an active Relief society
worker She is survived by her bus
band and the following children. Par-
ley B.. Mrs Dora B Hall. Mrs Eva
B. Robertson, Mrs lar B. Harrison
Andrew li , Richard R Robert B., and
Mart B Leisbman. Also two sisters
and four brothers, and her parents
The body may be viewed at the Larkin

Son funeral chapel this evening and
tomorrow morning The bodv will be
taken b automobile to Wellsville
where services will be held at 1

o'clock Interment will be in the Well."
vllle cemetery.

FLINDERS Itinera I services for
Darius Flinders will be held Wcdnc--
day at 2 o'clock in the Second wrrd
meeting house. Bishop George E
Browning will officiate The body may
be viewed this evening and tomorrow
at the home, 273(5 Grant avenue. Inter
ment will be in the Ogden City ceme
tcry.

Ml RP Kuneral services for
Maude Helen Sharp, c f of Mllo K.l
Sharp, win be held at the First Pres-
byterian church, Thursday at 2 p m
conducted by l:e 1 Frank of
Kaysville Interment will be In the
city cemeter The bod) may b- - view-
ed at the chapel Wednesday and
Thursday forenoon.
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